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THE CIIILD'S

BIBLE EXPOSITOR.

NUMBER XI.

Lessaçrn front the tiventy-third verse of the fourth chapter

of St. IMattheiv Io the t/dd verse of thcfifth chapter.

3 Irs. Ariiold.---You have now, xny dear childrcn,

traced our Saviour's history from the time of his birth
to that in wbich he began bis ministry in the borders of

Zabulon and Nephthalitn. In that land of ignorance
and darkness we flnd him at once actively engaged in

the work of bis divine mission, and multitudes following
him, and flockiig froui ail parts of Judea to hear his
preaching, and to mitness the wonidcrfuil woi'ks which hc
performed, such as no maran had ever scen before, and
which caused themn to ask, 1'Whiat manner of mnan is
this?" Read, Lucy, the flrst tbrc verses of your lesson

for to-day.

Lucy.-" And Jcsus went about ail Gallce, teaching
in their s3 nagogues, aiad prcaching the gospel of the
kingdorn, and healing ail ninner of biiicýs and ail
mariner of disease among the people.

"And bis faine %v'ent throughout ail Syria: and they
broughit unto biita ail sick peopie that were taken with,
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divers diseascs and torments, and those whieh were

posset;sed 'with devils, and those which 'were lunntick,

and those that had the palsy; and he healed thcm.

"And there followicd him great multitudes of people

froni Galilce, and fromn Decapolis, and from Jerusalcm,

and frofn Judea, and fromn beyond Jordan."

J3frs. Arnold.-We will now search for somne of the

partic'ular instances in wlaich our Saviours wçonderful

works were shewn at that time, and other rcc()rds of his

preaching, which c,'nfirm, what you rcad in your lesson

respecting bis employme-nt while he continucd ini Galilee.

Find the ninth ehapter of St. Mîatthew, Mary, and read

the thirty-flfth verse.

Mary.-"And Jesus wcnt about all the cities and

iillagee, teàching i their -ynngogues, aud preaching the

gospde 4 'the kingdom, and healing every sickness and

e&'&ý disèase aknoog the people."

Mr,. Ar*old.-In the tei.tlî chapter of Acts, St. Peter

thus epeakèof our Saviourand his ninistry: "lThat'word,
Isty,-ye know, wshich was published throughout ail Judea,

%6nid began from Galilee, afier the baptis» whidch John

preàched;

"l-Iow Cod anoînted Jesus of Nazareth with the

Ii4y Ghost and with power: who wcnt about doing

oo.and healing ail that were oppressed of the devîl;

for God waq with hirm." Now look, Elizabeth, for the

firt chaprer of St. Mark, and read from the thirty-seeoud

to th*e thirty-fourth verses.

EZ&bet.-" And at even, whien the sun did set, thcy

broiught unto hilm ai tlîat were diseased, andthmht

were possessed with devils.

"And &il the city wafs gathered togethter -at the doovr.
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IlAni! he hcaklcd mauy that %vere sick of divera diseasos,
and cast out niany dcvils4; and suffered flot the deýflti

to speak, because they kncw liiw."
Mnr. .- riiold.-In the third chaptcr of St. Mark several

of our Saviour's miracles and boua of his diseourâca arc

recorded. The scribes and 1>harisces were probably
indignant to fitid another teacher, and one so much

opposcd to thein, su suddenly attracting immense crowd14
ut' followcrs, and they plottedl togrether to de.itroy bimt.

Read, Charles, frorn thc sixth to the tenth verse.

G/trle.-"ndthse Pharisees went forth, a44d

straightway took counsel vsith the Ierodikffs fgaiiiaý
hiw, how they inighit destrov him.

1' But Jesus withdrew himself wlth bis disciples to

thne sea. and a great multitu~de front Gaile iN11.owç4

him, and from Judea,
"And from Jerusalein, and front Idumen, and from

beyond Jordan; And they about 'fyre auçi Sidon, A
great multitude, when they bail heard what great tig

he did, came unto himn.
"And he spake to his disciples, that a swnall ship

sliould wait on hies because of the multitude, )est they
should throng him.

"Forhe had hcaledmnany; insomuch that they pressed
upon biie for to touch him, as many as had plagues."

M1rs. Arnold.-Of the multitudes who followed our
Saviour, many must have witnessed the miacle& whic4
lie performed; on one occasion, wheu the house in wbich
he preacheçi was so full that no more persona could find
entrance, some people brought a mant w:?o waa s44I «
the palsy: "and when they could not tome pig4 uinto

hima for ýhe press, tbpy uncovered the roof where be wal;
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and when they hiad broken it up, they let down the bed

whereon the sick of the paisy lay.

"Whon Jesus saw their faith, ho said unto the sick

of the palsy, Son, thy sins be forgiven thee."

Somne of the cnvious and unbelieving scribes and

Pharisces wcrc present, and as thcy ivere always ready

to put a wrong construction upon every word and act of

our Saviour, they began to think among themselves ihat

lie had spoken blasphcmously and wickediy, for they

thoughlt, This roan professes to forgive sins, which no one

but God has a right to do. Jesus howevcr knew their

thoughlts, as ho knows ours, even before they are spokeu
in words, and hoe said, " Why do you reason thus in your

hearts? whethcr is it casier to say to the a3ick of the
palsy, Thy sins bc forgivcn thee, or to say, Arise, take
up thy bcd, and walk?

IlBut that ye may know that the Son of nian hath
powet on earth to forgive sins, (ho saith to the sick of
the palsy,)

"I1 say unto tbee, Arise, take up thy bcd, and go thy
ways unto thine own bouse.

&'And immediately hoe arose, took up bis bcd, and
wcnt forth before thcmn ail; insomtich tlîat thcy wcre al
ainazed, and glorified God, saying, We never saw it on
this fashion."

Many more of these acts of powyer and benevolence
we rcad o? in the Gospels, which wc have not time now
to scarcli for; but when wc find that our Savioui
publicly performed such works as were far beyond the
power of mnan to accomplish, and that they wcre donc in
the presence of the many who followed him from place
to place, it geemo strange to us that the number of
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those who adbered faithfully to himi should have boon so
few, and we naturally think that if hie was now on earth,

and we could sec binm and hear his voice, wc should he
ready to serve and to worship him, and to leavo every
thing cise for bis sake; but do not deceive yourselves,
my dcar littie flock; the saine pride of heart, and love
of the world, and the same spirit of opposition and
unbelief, and the same carelessness and indifferejpce
about eternity, and the same culpable presuniption on

the m~ercy of God, whichi led the Jcws to pay little
attention to our Saviour's words wvhen hie was on carth,
are at work in our hearts at tbi8 day, and make us cold
and heedless of bis writtcn word, and forgetful of ail he

has done for us. The scribes and Pharisees pcrsecuted
and opposed our Savionr during his life; they would
have silcnced his preaching if they could, and they did
AU they eould to prevent its effects upon the hearts of
others wbo, listened to it, while ail the time they affected
a higb regard for religion, and a more than ordinary
share of piety; but 1 have told you mat there are very
few ofl'cnces aguinst God rccorded in the Bible wbich
%we may not find lurking in our own heurts if we search
diligently for themn; and we arc guilty of this sin of the
Pharisees if ever we lay dlaimn to, a character for religious
feeling and observances, and arc not careful in cvery
particular to act consistently with our profession. And
wblen we read of the miracles, and of the exemplary and
mucb enduring life of our blcsscd Saviour, and treat his
holy word with negleet and indiffèrenre, not allowing
our hearts or actions to be influenced by bis Gospel, wc-
are like the stubborn and faithless Jews, who beard bis
prcaching and witnes.sed his miracles, and yet were

M 2
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unconverted. Jesus stili lives for us, but not on carth;

but hie secs and knows as mucli of your thouglits, and of

what is passing in your hearts, as if he were hcre in bis

bodily presence. Ilc docs not nowv cali you by name as

lie called bis twelve disciples to follow h;m; b'ut cvery

lesson you icarii in t'li biiie, and erysermon --oo hear

from the pulpit, is a cail from him to bccome bis childrcn,
and to bc bis followers, and not cbuldren and followers

of the Prince of this world. T1here is something cliccring

and envouraging to Christians wben they find as wc do

in almost cvery page of the GospcI instances of the mercv

and benevolenre of our Saviour, wbich, sbcw that bc e whe

is unehanged and unebangeable cari look %witb compassion
and pity on the sorrows of poor inortali', and is rcady to

relieve them. 'Rcad, Ilarriet, from the elevcntb to tbe

fifteentb verse of the scvcnth chapter of St. Luke.

Harriet.-"lAnd it camne to pass the day aftcr, that

lie went into a city called Nain; and màtiy of his td:sciples

vent witb him, and mucb people.

" Now whcn lie came nigli to the gate of the city,
bebold, there was a dead mari carried out, the only son

of bis mother, and she was a widow: and much people

of the city was with ber.

"And when the Lord saw bier, hie had compassion on
ber, and said unto ber, Weep not.

"And lie came and toucbed tbc bier: and tbey that
bare him. stood stili. And lie said, Young mian, 1 say
unto tbee, Arise.

"And bethat wlé-~d Ait tn.~ and began to speak.
And he delivered him to bis mother."1

4rs. Arnold.-Many sncb incidents are recordcd ini
the bible, which 1 hope we shall corne to in the course
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of your lessons. At prescut gle Must go on to the

rcmaining verses of your lcsson to-day, and this bringa

us to uur Saviour's sermon on the inount, which 1 wish

you to Iearn and to listen to as if the voice which first

spoLe these vords wcrc now addressing, tliem to you.
1-d ........ .... verses of the fifth chapter

of St. Matthew.
HIaiinali.-" And secinct the multitudes, lie went up

into a nîounitain, and whleu hie was set, his disciples came

unto hiin:
"And hie opened his mouith, and taught themn, saying,

"Blessed arc the poor in spirit: for thcirs is th-~

king-dom of heaven."

ilfrs. Arnold.-Do you remnember, 1-liz.ibeth), what

was said of the Ilpop~ in spirit" in the book we were

reading, yesterday?

Elizabeth.-" The poor in spirit are those 'who seek

for no earthly distinction; court no worldly wealth; are

thankful for what they have, and think, it more than they

deserve."

Airs. Araold.-You will find, in studying the Bible,
that in no portion of it ore we promised peace, happi-
ness, or any other blessing, exeept sueh as arise from our
obedience and humility. There is no promise of

happiness arising from worldly wealth or high station, or

gratified ambition. These blessings, if sucb they are,
depend upon our steady adherence to Christian princi-

pies, in the love and fear of God. Wealth is onlv one
of Satan's mnst dRn<grouril snares. if it render us Proud,
or covetous, or bard2-hearted, and loyers of pleasure and

ease rather than faithfül servants of God. High station

only makes us more deeply resoonsible for our actions,
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since maniy miore look to the rich and great for an

exanaple tha-ý to those who live iii humble obscurity,

therefore the extent of evil donc by people in an exalted

station, is greater in proportion to theii means of doing

either good or cvii; so that liowvvr successful you tnay

be in life and in worldly pursuits, your success will add

nothing to your happincss, but ratler take away from it,

unless ail your advantages are hcld in subservience to

the commaudiments of God, and reccived as talents

given by birn to bc uscd in bis service and for the

bcncflt of yotir fcllowv-creaturcs, not in sclfish inidulgence,

-)r a covetons and grasping spirit. You wvill sec that in

tlie address of our Saviour to bis disciples, he desetibes

those wbo are blcssed ini a very different way frorn that

in wvichi a worldly -nindcd person %would describe thetu.

Ile does flot say blcssed arc the richi, or the great, or

the powerful, or the succcssftfl, or the mIse, or h

learned. Nouie nf those things seem to him even worth

nientioning us any portion of the blessings promlised to

bis followcrs; but lie says, "lelssed are the poor in

spirit, for theirs is thc kingdorn of beaven." To be
"&poor in spirie" is to bc of anl humible, ineek, gentle and

teachable disposition. W'c are ail pont in the sight or

God, whatcver Nve mnay thinkl of ourselves. the very best

of us bave no ightcousness. nor wisdom, flot goodness,

non strength of our own to boast of; iu ounselves we are

ail under condeninatin as sinners, and are, in respect of

heavcnly things, poor, and nakced, and blind, and mniser-

aible; and. those only are blesscd Nyho knowv this to be

their state, and, feeling their poverty and llclplesncss,
corne to Jesus Christ for help, and trust to hita for

safety. Find the tbirty-fourth -Psainl, Lucy, and read

the eighteenth verse.
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Liicy.-"Thie Lord is nigh unto thein that are of a
broken heart; and saveth suchi as be of a contrite spirit."

M1rs. Ariiold.-We have but a few minutes more on
our hands, but we wiIl cmploy thcm in findingy sucb
passages of Scripture as further expiain the nature and
adviantages of the "povcrty of qpirit" wluich our Saiaur
lias pronounced to be blcssed. Look for the fifty-seveath
chapter of Isaiah, Ilannah, and read the fifieenth ver:ýc,
and then go on to the sixty-bixthi chapter, and read the
flrst and second verses.

Hanno.-" Fr ilis saith the high and iofty One
that inhiabiteth eternit y, whose namne is Iloiv; I dwell
in the high and lbols- place, Nvith him also thiat is of a
contrite and hiuivbic spirit, to rev-ive the spirit of the
humble, and to revivec the beart, of the contrite ones.

"Thus saith the Lord, The hecaven is miy thironc, and
thie earth is iny footstooi: whcre is the bouse thiat %c
build unto mne? and whcre is the place of iiay rest?

"For ail tiiose things liath mine hand mnade, and ail
those things have been, saith the Lord: but to this
mnan %vill 1 look, even to himi tlhat is pour and of a con-
trite spirit, and trenibietbi at miv word."

Mrs. Arnold-The Nviioic of the fifty-first l>salin is
descriptive of that sorrow for sin and humiliation in the
sight of God hi is sure to arise froin the poverty of
spirit ap)prov-ed and biessed b *v our Creator and Judr£e.
Find it, -Mary, and rend the scventeenith verse.

Mary."Thesacrifices of Gud are a broken spirit:
a broken and a contrite heart, 0 God, thou wviit net,
despise."

A1frs. Arnold.-And now. as our tiine is expired, and
we miust close the lessons; for to-day, kct us eoac.iude
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with a portion of* the Proverbs of Solonion, and sec wa

was the opiniion of' the wisest man in the worid on ihie

subjectot'pride and buiiiitv,atid theirseveral advantaees.

Find the sixteenth chapt'er of» Proverbs, Charles, and

rcad the eighteenth and ninetenith verses.

(/rc."Pride goetli before destruction. and an

liaughty spirit before a fall.

"Bektter it is to bc of au humble spirit with tlue lovly,
than to (livide ilie spoil with the proud."
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Bruniswvick
Bîhile and Rteligions Book aîîd Trac;

Depnsitory. Halifaxs, N. S. (6)
Mrs. Ilaiinah Chamsberlain Pearl-st

Buff1alo.
Mis . Barlnov, 'Main.st. Bufdal

Mr. Peter Hofinan, do. do.
rv. Cii-ides Esslingen, do. (Io.

31r. Wisî. Glennie, do. do.
Miss Cuiler, Souths Division-st. do.
Mns. Taîylor, do. do.
Drv. Shîlton, do.
Miss Millar, Long Islandl, N. J.

RIev. Il. J. Grasett, Toronto.
%V. M. Westîîîacntt, Esq. do
Mr. J. G. D. Mackenzie, do
Mrs. Blake, do
Mr. Jlosephî Wilson, do
Mibs Crookshanks, do
Col. Fltzgibboni, do
MNr- N idd, do
àliss M. A. Dixon, do
Mrs. Johin 'Macaulay, do
D)r. Ilornoî. s do
NMrs. Col. WVells, do

1Mis% Careron, 
do

il. J. floîlton, Esq. do
C. MN. B. Cosens, Lsq. do.
,Mrs. Chewett, do
Jus. C. 1%orrison, Esq. do
Messrs. Ross & iMcl.ood, do
lsadc Biiehânan, Esq. du
11ev. Dr. Phillips, Etohicoke
C. liait, Esq., Westminster
'P. K. Carey, Esq. do
Jas. Ingerso), Esq., P. M., Ingersol.
iev. WV. 3McMurry, Hector 0t

Ancaster, Dumndas.
Rev. RalpIi Leeining, -Dufdas.
MIrs. Street, .do
'Mr. Peter lianberger, do
Mrs. (3roos, %Veet Fl.,fnboro'.
11ev. A. N. Bethune, Cobourg (2)
Rev. Samn'l Armour, Hector of Cavan
11ev. M. Harris, Rector or Pe~rth..
MIrs. Grah.in, Perth
lîrs. Morris, do
lion. James Gordon; Amherstburgh
r

1 
cas G. (iordon F.sq. do

M ~rs. Glasford, Brockville
I lre. S. Kirkpatriek, Peterboro'
'Iss Amie Rich.ardsýon, Sandwich,

ve. IL F. Camipbell, Goderieh

Mrà. Smiith, Paris, U.C.
Mres. 11. WV. Tin.,, Port Robinison
11ev. A. Flhiot. Tiisearora, Brantfourd
%ie. A. L.. Wilson. do (2)
Miss Beclier, Fareham, Hampshire.

Lnglaîid

ME. W. WV. STRtEET, Londonî.
CHARS.ux BEr.czv 1- o.çt-mnaster Toronto.
IIENET ROWSELL, Toronto.
J, B. STRATSiT, Esq., P.M. fest Flqioboro'.

"GEORGE MENziFs, WFoodsioýk%
A. L. WILSON', .Dranf0,d.

"Jonx UH. GitrER, Kingston.
S. F,&tcOsNDixIDGE, IP.M. Drîeîrnoadvillc.

W. HEPJIÙENx, Chijpcewa.
W3î. GLPE'IE:, WFIgUeS' Booki Store,.1Main St. BliffaIo.

BIBLE ANI) RiE-LTOious BooK AN») TRA.cT DEt'osvÎ'oaY,
IIifvix, IV. S.

MElSSES. IIATCuAE) & SoS, 18è, Piccadilly, London.


